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THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF LAW 
IN ENGLAND: 
ITS ORIGIN AND PURPOSE 
The College of William and Mary in Virginia 
has had significant relationships with England 
throughout its history. The College was char-
tered in 1693 by the reigning sovereigns, 
William and Mary, whose name it bears. The 
College's first building was constructed in 1695 
from plans attributed to the renowned English 
architect, Sir Christopher Wren, builder of St. 
Paul's Cathedral in London. Through the efforts 
of Thomas Jefferson, an alumnus of the Co llege, 
a chair of Law and Police was established 
December 4, 1779, thus making William and 
Mary the first to offer instruction in law in the 
United States. 
In more recent years the College's continuing 
relationship with England and its educational 
institutions has been evidenced by an active stu-
dent and faculty exchange program, and by es-
tablishment of the Summer School of Law in 
England in 1967 on the campus of the University 
of Exeter in Devonshire. 
The William and Mary Summer School of Law 
in England was the first and is still the most 
ex tensive American program of summer law 
study abroad . Consonant with the proud 
heritage of the College, the goa l of the program 
is to provide law instruction in the finest tradi-
tion of liberal education . A broad, attractive cur-
riculum is taught by a large faculty of British 
and American teachers, expert in their fields. 
Concurrently, the academic and social associ-
ations with British members of the legal profes-
sion and students from other countries, and the 
opportunity to learn the legal, political and 
social practices of British society through living 
and travelling in England, provide a uniquely 
rich cultura l experience for the American law 
student. Over one thousand future lawyers from 
virtually every accredited law school in the 
nation have attended the William and Mary 
Summer Law School in England. There they 
secured a decidely broader "world view" of the 
law and their role as lawyers. This broadening of 
intellectual perspective is the hallmark of a 
liberal education, and the alumni of this pro-
gram have carried that broadened perspective 
into the practice of Jaw, business and politics. 
The Marshall-Wythe School of Law is proud of 
this unique educational service to the nation . 
Distinguished members of the faculty of 
Exeter University School of Law teach some of 
the courses offered. The program has been 
further enriched by prominent speakers from 
the English Bench and Bar, as well as a clerking 
course with British firms. 
CURRICULUM AND CREDITS 
The Summer Law School in England, as an 
extension of the Williamsburg campus, is fully 
accredited. The 1985 program will consist of one 
five-week term with ten courses. Class meetings 
and duration of classes will be in accordance 
with the requirements of the American Bar As-
sociation and the Association of American Law 
Schools. Regular class attendance will be 
expected. A maximum course load is six 
semester hours. Residence credit will be given 
commensurate with the number of semester 
hours credit carried. The Marshall-Wythe 
School of Law will give the same credits as if the 
course were being offered on the Williamsburg 
campus. Law schools having students at pre-
vious sessions have approved the transfer of 
credits for the courses taken by their students. It 
is urged, however, that registrants clear this 
matter with their Dean's office at time of 
application to the program. 
ACADEMIC NOTES 
The law faculty of the University of Exeter es-
tablished in 1972 the Centre for European Legal 
Studies primarily to coordinate teaching, 
research and training of practicing lawyers in 
European Economic Community law. Its 
broader objectives are to develop a systematic 
study of civil law, comparative and international 
law. It offers advanced work leading to the 
LL. M. degree, and its general program is 
expected to be systematically coordinated with 
the work of the Summer School of Law. The 
University of Exeter School of Law has 
pioneered in this area, and its courses have 
Storefront i11 Exeter 
attracted wide attention from members of the 
British Bar. 
Among the faculty members selected for the 
annual summer school of law are specialists in 
such subjects as international public and private 
law, international business transactions, civil 
law, and comparative law. Professor Dominik 
Lasok, Director of the Centre, is an interna-
tionally recognized authority on European law, 
having written some 100 articles on Compara-
tive and International Law and European Com-
munity Law as well as several books in his field 
of expertise. He has been a visiting lecturer and 
visiting professor at various universities, includ-
ing Vanderbilt, McGill, University of Michigan, 
William and Mary, Rennes, Aix-Marseille and 
several others. 
Professor David L. Perrott, a prolific writer 
with more than twenty articles to his credit, is an 
expert in the field of International Commercial 
Law and European Community Law of Com-
merce as well as Sudanese personal property 
law. He has taught at several universities, 
including the University of Illinois and the 
University of Connecticut and has been on. the 
faculty of Exeter University since 1965. He has 
been consultant to the British Government and 
the Commission of the EC on proposed, and the 
workings of existing, commercial legislation. 
Professor John W. Bridge, on the faculty of the 
University of Exeter since 1961, has written 
numerous articles in the field of public law, par-
ticularly constitutional law, administrative law, 
European law and international law. His work 
has been published in American, English and 
European law reviews; he is also the author of 
several books in his fields of expertise. He has 
been a Visiting Professor at William and Mary. 
Professor Perrott in class. 
One of the objectives of the Summer School qf 
Law in England is to provide an understanding 
of the common law system, in the mother coun-
try of the common law. In addition to basic 
course work in the English legal system, many of 
the American law courses in the same cur-
riculum emphasize comparisons with English 
law. 
The legal clerking course affords the student 
an insight into the British practitioner's daily 
routine in the various aspects of the practice, 
including research, client consultation and 
courtroom experience. Discussion of the legal 
issues involved in the cases being handled gives 
the student the benefit of the British approach to 
legal analysis. 
At the Boar's Head Din11er 
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES 
Exeter is an a ttractive and a ncien t ca thedra l 
city only 12 mi les from the beaches of the South 
Devon coas t. The Ca thedra l is a superb example 
of the Decorated Gothic Style (1 280 -1370), w ith 
No rman tra nsept towers unique in Engla nd. The 
Guild ha ll dates from th e Midd le Ages, hav ing 
been rebuilt in 1330. Inns a nd pubs, including 
one frequented by Char les Dickens, abound . 
Excellent thea tre and music p rograms a re a lso 
available. Var ious social and cultura l acti vities 
are sponsored by the Summer Law School. 
In Exeter, in Devo nshi re, and in the surround-
ing counties of Southwest England a re many 
histori c sites within short dis tances tha t da te 
from Roma n times (200 A.D.) throug h the Mid -
dl e Ages, th e No rman Co nqu es t a nd th e 
Eli za be tha n era. 
Day trips by bus at reasonable ra tes a re ava ila-
ble to Da rtmouth, Dartmoor, a nd other interest-
ing sites in Devo n. Weekend trips are also 
available to Penza nce (Cornwa ll' s principa l 
town), Ba th, Tintage l Cas tl e (believed to be King 
Arthur' s castl e), St. Ives, a nd Stonehenge. Direc t, 
fa st tra in se rvice to Lo ndo n is ava ilable several 
times da ily . Classes a re scheduled Monday 
throug h Thursday; thus, three day weekends 
wil l be ava ilable for ex tended s ig htseeing trips. 
Orga nized, but opti onal, tours a re a rranged by 
the program : on a Sa turday a cha rtered bus trip 
to Plymouth, and o n a Sunday a boa t trip on the 
river Dart. A three day weekend tr ip to London, 
a ffording a visit to the City and its histori c, polit-
ical a nd lega l sites, is a lso a rra nged on a n 
optional bas is. The cost of these trips is not 
included in the fees. 
TRANSPORTATION 
Applicants shou ld make the ir own trav.el 
arra ngements. Due to the con stant changes m 
fa res and fli ght plans, we no longer are able to 
a'd v is; students on this matter . Please make your 
own travel a rrangel11ents through your local 
trave l agen cy. 
LIVING FACILITIES 
Mode rn d o rmit o ri es , dinin g h a ll, a nd 
classrooms of Exe te r' s campus, as well as the law 
library of the University, a re av~ilabl.e for the 
progra m's use. Within brief w a lkmg d tstance ~~ 
the Law School building is the Lafrowda r~s~f 
dential complex used by the Summer Scho~ 
Law in England. The Lafrowda complex. ts a 
recently constructed residence facility for smg l~ 
men a nd women and for married students an 
their fa milies. 
All rooms are sing le rooms. Couples an~ 
fa milies are furni s hed two rooms, one to be use 
s a bedroo m and the other as a living room. ~a milies with children a re furni shed three or 
more roo ms. ')' . 
Each fl oor h as kitchen and ba throom fa CI tt~es 
used in common by residents . Linens and dati~ 
m a id servi ces a re suppli ed . Coin o pe rat:x 
w ashers and dryers are in the La fr~w?a comp.l 
and d ry clea ning fa cilities are wtthm wa lkmg 
distance. d 
Meals are served cafeteria s tyle. Room an 
board cannot be pa id separately. 
Exe ter Unive rsity Campus; 
Law School Building in foreg round 
Tenn is courts, a sw imming pool, a student 
pub, a ga me room (modest fee for use of equi p-
ment), a television room, and a large student 
lounge are provided for the students ' use. Stu -
den ts from other coun tries a lso are on campus at 
Exete r d u ring the summer. 
A limited number of off-ca mpus housing 
facilities are avai lable. Thoug h w ithin walking 
d is tance of the University, they are modest by 
American standards bu t are low pr iced . Studen ts 
must make arra ngements fo r off- ca mpus hous-
ing by correspo nding directl y with indi:'id ua l 
la ndlords. A lis t of off-campus housmg IS fur -
nished to regis tering students. 
SCHOLARSHIPS 
Five pa rti al tuition schola rships in the amount 
of $300 each w ill be awa rded solely on the basts 
of academic performance. To be elig ible for con-
sidera tion for scholarship assis tance, an applt -
cant must submit an applica tion for admission 
to the progra m, the requ ired registration fee, and 
the follow ing in for mation: 
a. An applicant who curren tly is a first yea r 
law studen t must provide a copy of his/ 
her college transcr ipt, a copy of the LSA T 
Report showing the college Grade Point 
Average, a transcr ipt of any law school 
grades received and a letter of good stand-
ing from the dean of th e law school. 
b . A ll o th er a pplica n ts m ust prov ide a 
tran scr ipt o f a ll law schoo l g rad es 
received, a s tatement of class standi ng if 
ava ilable and a letter of good stand ing 
from the dea n of the law school. 
ELIGIBILITY 
Th is p rog ram is open to students in good 
standing at any law school approved by the 
America n Bar Associa tion and gradua tes of 
approved law schools. An applica nt must sub-
mit w ith the app lica tion: a sta tement of good 
stand ing from his law school, or evidence of 
g radua tion from an ABA-approved law school if 
he/she is a law school gradu ate. 
SCHEDULE OF COURSES: MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY 
Courses w ill be offe red by members of the faculties of the Ma rshall -Wythe School of Law and the Uni ve rsity of Exeter 
Schoo l of Law . The fo ll owing courses a re schedu led fo r the 1985 program with the r ig ht reserved to omit any of these or to 
substitute othe r courses fo r any of those listed . Times Ind tca ted may be subject to change.* 
Mo 11day Semes ter 
til rough Til u rsda y Co11 rsc Instructor Hours 
8 :30- 9: 35 El l Internatio na l Business Transactions Perrott 2 
8: 30- 9:35 E16 Medica l Ma lpracti ce Ha rdy 2 
8: 30- 9: 35 El7 Antit ru st Schaefer 2 
9: 35- 9:55 Coffee Break 
9:55-11:00 ElO European Comm unity Law Lasok & Bridge 2 
9 :55- 11:00 E18 Remedi es Schaefe r 2 
9:55-ll :OO E19 Insurance Fischer 2 
11 :10-J 2:15 E12 Introducti on to Civil Law Lasok 2 
ll : 10-12:30 E13 Inte rnational Law** Pugsley 2 
11:'10-12: 15 El 5 Intell ectua l Proper ty Hard y 2 
Week befo re E21 Lega l Cle rking Lasok 1 
sess ion 
*All classes w ill be five m in utes longe r during last week of course . 
**Four week course; classes dur ing las t week w ill be ten minutes longe r. 
ElO EUROPEAN COMM UNITY LAW 
General Principles (2) 
LASOK & BRIDCE (Exe ter) 
Survey of the lega l status of the European Com-
munity, sources of Community law, the council, com -
mission, assembly and court of justi ce of the Com-
munity, im plementation of Community law in mem-
ber states and enforcement of Community law. Con-
sideration will a lso be given to the commercial law of 
the Europea n Community. 
Ell INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 
TRANSACTIONS (2) 
PERR OTT (Exe ter) 
The sources of rules regulating international busi-
ness : treaties and conventions, domestic sources, 
t:ansnational business practice and usage. Interna -
t~ona l Sales : conflicts problems, applicable conven -
t~ons, sta~dard trade terms. Commercial paper, sa les 
ftnance, m surance and export guara ntees. Interna-
ti onal carriage of goods and conta iners. International 
a.spec ts of antitrust and industrial property regula-
tion; forms of multinational establishment, distribu-
tion and licensing. International commercial a rbitra-
tio n a nd litiga ti o n; s tate trading; interna tiona l 
bankruptcies and I iquida tions. 
E12 INTRODUCTION TO CIVIL LAW (2) 
LASOK (Exe ter) 
A brief historical survey of the formation of Wes t 
European Law from the Roman sources to the great 
Codes with a special reference to France; an analysis 
of the French Civil Code, French administrative law 
and some aspects of the French system (precedents, 
judges and lawyers). 
E13 INTERNATIONAL LAW (2) 
PUCSLEY (Exeter) 
The nature an& sources of international law; the 
relationship between international law and municipal 
law, the concept of statehood and recognition; the law 
of treaties; the protection of fundamental human 
rights; international organizations; international set-
tlement of disputes; the law of war. 
E15 INTELLECTUAL PRO PERTY (2) 
H ARDY (Wi lliam and M ary) 
Covers a ll a reas of intellectual property law includ-
ing copyrights, trademarks, ideas, trade secre.ts and 
pa tents . This body of law is the foundatiOn . of 
industrial property rights, artists' rights, entertam -
ment law, publishing law, communication law, com-
puter law and similar fields. Comparisons with Bri-
tish and other laws will be drawn . 
E16 MEDICAL MALPRACTICE (2) 
H ARDY (Will ian! and M ary) 
This course will focus on (1) law and practice per-
ta ining to malpractice litigation and (2) current legal 
problem s confronting the med ical profess ion. Com-
parisons to British and European law . 
E17 ANTITRUST (2) 
SCH AEFER (Will iam a11d Mary) 
A s urvey o f the law governing monopolies, 
h orizo nta l ag reem ents, vertica l agreem ents and 
mergers, w ith comparisons to the substantive anti-
trust law of other countries and the Common Market. 
E18 REMEDIES (2) 
SCH AEFER Willi am and Mary) 
A survey of the choice among damages, restitution 
and in junctive relief, with a comparison to English 
law on selected topics. 
E19 INSURANCE (2) 
FISCHER William a11d Mary) 
Consideration of the na tu re of the insurance con-
trac t. Included are the nature and requirement of 
insurable interest, selection and control of risks, 
marketing of insurance and adjustment of claims, all 
as applied to casualty, liability and life insurance. 
E21 LEGAL CLERKING (1) 
LASOK (Exe ter) 
A limited number of legal clerking positions with 
British lawyers a re available on a first come, first 
served basis. Specific information will be furni shed 
upon registration. 
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TUITION AND EXPENSES 
Notwithstand ing a h ig h inflation ra te in Bri -
tain, we were able to convince the University of 
Exeter author ities to hold the room and board 
fees approximately to the sa me level as tha t of 
the pr ior year. In terms of dollars, this resulted 
in a red uction of this fee, due to the favorable 
exchange rate! These actions are in keeping with 
ou r trad itional objective of offering our program 
at the most reasonable charges to enable the 
g rea test number of students to parti cipa te. 
Reg istra ti on fee (non-refun da ble) . . . . . ...... $25.00 
Tu ition . . . .... . ... . .... . ..... . ... . . . ..... $600.00 
Room* and Board*'· . .. . .. .. ..... . . ..... . . $500.00 
Fa m ily members Room* and Boa rd:*'· 
Spo use . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . ..... $500.00 
Children 2 yea rs o r un der - no cha rge if no se rvices 
furni shed 
Child ren 2 to 10 yea rs .. . .. . .. . . 
C hild ren above 10 yea rs . ... . . . . 
.. . . $350.00 
. .. . $500.00 
• Rig h t Ill occu py bq~ i n ..; 3 p.m . Tul'sd,ly, Ju ly t) , 19H5 ,u td e n ~b J p.m . h id.1y. 
A ur.u ~ t 16, 1 9H~ . T r.WL· l <lr !'<\llgt_' l\l l'llh :-ho uld bL· lll .lLIL' cl t' Cilrdm~ ·.l y . 
••Btlcl rd indudcs th r L'L' llll'cl b Mt) J\d ,\}' thnlugh W t!dllL";d ,)y, b rL'cl kf.b t .1 111J lun L· h 
on Thu r..;d .J y, ,1nd di nn ~..·r tH l Sund .1y. Th i.., is th l' t•qu iv.l ll' lll of fom fu ll d.1y me.1b 
]ll'r \Vl'l' k. Olhl'r m c,ll ... m.l y bt· p urd 1.b1..'d ~cp.n.liL• I y . 
DEADLINE FOR APPLICANTS 
Marcil 15, 1985 - Last da te for submitting 
applica tions and required supporting d ocu -
ments for those seeking tuition scho la rshtps. 
May 1, 1985 - Last da te for submitting applica-
tions for those not seeking tuition scholarshtps. 
Because of the limited enrollment, however, it is 
recommended that applica tions be fi led well in 
advance of this da te, since, qu alified applica n ts 
w ill be accepted in the order their applica tions 
are received . The forms on the last two pages of 
this brochure should be used . 
May 10, 1985- Last da te for payment of $500 
for room and board . This payment is refund able 
subj ect to penalty depending on date of ca nce ll a -
tion . 
May 20, 1985 - Full pa yment of tuition. Tuition 
is refundable therea fter only if applicant is una-
ble to attend for ve rifi ed reasons of illness or 
military se rvice obliga tion. Withdrawa l for othe r 
reasons is subjec t to 10% tuition pena lty. 
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1985 SUMMER SCHOOL FACULTY 
Exeter Fa culty 
Lasok, Dominik, Q.C., O.P.A., Professor of Euro-
pean Law 
Lie. en Droit, University of Fribourg; LL.M ., 
University of Durham; PhD., LL.D., Univer-
sity of London; Dr. juris, University of 
Poland; Barrister (Middle Temple), Dean of 
the Facu lty of Law, Exeter. 
Bridge, john W., Professor of Public Law and Head 
of tire Department of Law 
Exeter. LL. B., LL.M., Ph.D., University of 
Bristol. 
Perrott, David L., Senior Lecturer* 
LL.B., University of Exeter; B. C. L., Univer-
sity of Oxford. 
Pugsley, David, Lecturer** 
B.C.L. and M.A., Oxford University. 
William and Mary Faculty 
Emeric Fischer, Professor of Uw 
B.S., University of South Carolina; J.D., Col-
lege of William and Mary; ML&T, College of 
William and Mary. 
Elmer j . Schaefer, Professor oi Law 
B.A., Northwestern University; M.A., J.D., 
Harvard University. 
I. Trotter Hardy, Jr., Assistant Professor of Law. 
B.A., University of Virginia; M.S., American 
University; J.D ., Duke University. 
"The Uritish rank, "Senior Lecturer," is e(uiva lcnt to an intermediate 
r.111k between the Americ,ln ra nks of Professor and Associ.1 tc l'rofcs-
S<lr . 
""The Urit ish rank, " Lect urer," is equival~nt to the Ameri can rank of 
A ss ist,lnt Professor. 
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